
COLDS AND GRIPPE YELtD
TO CALOTABS OEVRNICBT

To break up a cold oler night or to
cut short an attack of influenza, or
grippe, physicans and druggists are
now recommending Calotabs, the new
nausealess calomel, that is purifiedfrom all dangerous and sickening ef-
fects. Those who have tried it say that
it acts like magic, by far more effee.
tive and certain than than the old
style calomel, heretofore recommen.eaa
by all physicians.
One Calotab on the tongue at bed

time with a swallow of water -that's
all. No salts, no nausea, nor the
slightest interference with eating,work or pleasure. Next morning yourcold has vanished and your whole sys-tem feels refreshed and purified. Calo-
tabs is sold only in original sealed
packages, price thirty-five cents. I.-
commended and guaranteed by an
druggists. Your money back if you
are not delighted.-Advt.

PRESIDENT WILSON ANNOUNCES
THE 'ARMISTICE TERMS

(Continued from Page 1)
and the United States of America
without reciprocity.
Thirty-one-No destruction of ships

or of materials to be permitted be-
fore evacuation, surrender or restora-
tion.

Thirty-two-The German Govern-
ment shall formally notify the neutra,
governments of the world, and par-ticularly the governments of Norway,Sweden, Denmark and Holland, that
all restrictions placed on the tradingof their vessels with the Allied and as-
sociated countries, whether by the
German Government, or by privateGerman interests, and wvhether in re-
turn for specific concessions such as
the export of shipbuiling material
->r no.t, are immedliately cancelled.

Thirty-three-No transfers of Ger-
'man merchant shipping of any de-
scription to any neutral flag are to
take place after signature of the
armistice.

VI.--Duration of armistice.
Thirty-four-The dluration of the*trmistice is to be thirty (lays wvithontion to extendl. During this period,oni tailure of execution of any of the

ab~ove clauses, the armistice may be
dlenounmeed by one of the contracting
p)arties, or wvhere both have been no..tified 48 hours previous.

VII-Timne limit for reply:
Thirty-five-This armistice to be

acceptedl or refused by Germany with-in seventy-two hours of notification.
The war thus comes to an endl; for

having accepted these tms cf armis-ti(e, it will be impossitble for the~German commandl to renewv it.
It is not now possible to a.qsess the

consequences of this great consum-
mation. We knowv only that this
trapieal wvar, whose consuming flamesswept from one nation to another
rimtil all the wvorld wvas on fire, is at
im end and that it was the privilegeef our owvn people to enter it at its
most critical juncture, in such fash.
:.on and in such force as to contribute
mn a way of which wve are all dleeplyproud to the great result. We know,
too, that the object of the war is at-
tainedl; the object uplonl which all free
men who set their hearts; andl at.tamed'( with a swveeping completeness
which even now wve (d0 not realize.A rmed imperialists, such as the menconceived wvho were hut tools to themnasters of Germany, is at an end. Its
illicit ambitions engulfed in black
despair. Who will seek to revive it?
The arbitrary powver of the militarycaste' of Germany which once could
secretly and of its owvn single choice
dlisturb the peacee of the world is dlis-credlitedl and destroyed. And more
than that-much more than that-has
been accomplished. The great nationswxhich associated themselves to de-
stroy it have now (definitely unitedl in
the common lipurpo to set up such
a peace as wvill satisfy the longingof the wvhole world for disinterested
justice, embodied in settlements which
are based up~on something much bet-
ter andl much more lasting than the
selfish competitive interests of power-ful States. There is no longer con-
.iecture as to the objects- the victorshave in mind. They have a mind in
the matter. not onty. but a hena als.
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Their avowed and concerted purpose I
is to satisfy and protect the weak as
well as to accord their just rights
to the strong.

Mr. Wilson's Comments
The humane temper and intention ;

of the victorious governments has al-
ready been manifested in a very prac-
I ical way. Their representatives in
the supreme war council at Versailles
have by unanimdus resolution assured
the peoples of the Central Empiresthat everything possible will be done
to supply them with food and relieve
the distressing want that is in so
many places threatening their verylives, and steps are to be taken in-
mediately to organize these efforts
at relief in the sate systematic man-
ner that they were organized in the
case of Belgium. By the use of the
Ndle tonnage of the Central Empiresit ought presently to be possible to
lift the fear of utter misery' from
their oppressed populations and set
their minds and energies free for the
great and hazardous tasks of politicalreccnstruction which now face them
on every ha:tL. Hunger does not
breed reform; it breeds madness and
all the ugly distempers that make
on ordered life impossible.
For with the fall of the ancient

governments which rested like an in-
cubus upon the peoples of the Central
Powers, has come political change not I
merely, but revolution, and revolution t
which seems as yet to assume no final
and ordered form, but to run from i
(,ne fluid change to another, until
thoughtful men are forced to ask
themselves, with what governments i
and of what sort are we about to deal I
in the making of the covenants of
'eace. With what authority will
they meet us, and with what assur- I
antce that their authority will abide
and sustain securely the ipternal ar-
rangements into which we are.abdut
to enter? When peace is made, uponwhose promises and engagements be-
s'd1es our own is it to rest?

Let us be perfectly crank with our-
selves and admit that these questions
cannot be satisfactorily answered now
or at once. But the moral is not that
there is little hope of an early answver
that will suffice. It is only that we
must be patient andl helpful and mind-
ful above all of thte great hope and
confidence that lie at the heart of
what is taking place. Exerses ac-
complish, nothing. Unhappy Russiai
has furnished abundant recent proof <
of that. Disorder im medliately dlefeats i
itself. If excesses should occur and1
isord~er for a timte raise its head, a
aeor second thought wvill follow an-d
a daiy of constructive action, if we<
hehin and (Io not hinder.
The present and all that it holdsbelongs to the nations and the peo-t

ples whlo preserve their self-control
andl the ordearly ptrocesses of their gov-i
ernments; the future to those who I
prove themselves the true friends of<
mankind. To conquer with arms ;M I
to make only a temporary conqluest;to conquer the worldI by earning its
testeemt is to make permanent coni-
qluest. I am confident that the unationsithat have learned the dliscipline of I
freedom and that have settled with <
self-possession to its ord~eredI practica
are nowv about to make conquest of the
world by the sheer powver of examplleanid of findly helplfulness.

The peoples who have just come in
out fronm under the yoke of arbitrary, t
government and who are nowv coim-t
ing at last. into their freedom wvill
never find the treneures of liberty
they aine in searh of if thiey look for ethem by the light of the torch. They<
w'll find that every pathwvay that is'e
s amned wvith the blood( of their own I
")ahers leads to the wilderness, not s

to the seat of their hope. They are
now face to face with their initial test.t
We'mus't hold the light steady until
they find themselves. And in the enmcantime if it lie we must establish
a peace that will justly dlefine their
place among the nations, remove all Ifear of their neighbors andI of their
former masters, and enable thcm tolhve in security andl contentment wyhent (
they have set their own afafira in or- sdher. I, for one, do0 not dloubht theira
purposeC or their capacity. There aresome happy signs thtat they know an]1 pwill choose the way of self-control and e
p~eaceful accommodation. If they dhowe shall put our aid at thecir diaposalin every way that we can. If theyado not we must await with p~atience (dand sympathy the awakening and re- r
covery *that will assuredly come at alast.

Washington, Nov. 12.-Gemany Iloses entire fleet of submarines uin- tdecr the armistice terms as amendled nby Marshal Foc efre. h- s..:,,.
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hem with the German envoys Mondaynorning. Instead of 160 vessels, every
mhe of the under sea pirate craft

nust be surrendered to the Allies and
;he United States within fourteen
lays.
Eighteen of the articles as origin-dily prepared by the supreme war.ouncil and as read by President Wil-

,on to Congress were changed under.he limited authority for alterations
riven the supreme commander in deal-
ng with the enemy envoys. The State
Department today received and made
>ublic the amended articles with the
3Xplanation that no information had
:ome as to how the changes were
Brought about. Apparently, most of
hem were conceded in response to ap-'eals of the German spokesmen,hough several besides that touchingsubmarines make the terms more
Irastic than before.

Railroad Cars
Instead of50,000 railroa'l cars to be

urrendered in evacuatedr territory the
lumber is made 150,000. On the other
land, the number of machine guns to>e delivered by the Germans is re-luced from 30,000 to 25,000; the Ger-
nan troops in East Africa are per-mitted to evacuate instead of being'equired to surrender; provision isnade for considering food needs inTermany in the taking of means of
ransportation, a specific reference tomd the regulation of German prison-
rs of war at the conclusion of peaceadded.
In response to the German fear ofnarchy in occupied Russian provinces.fter evacuation the time of evacua-ion is changed from immediately toissoon as the Allies, taking into ac-:ount the internal situation of these'

erritories, shall conclude that theime for this has come. Territoriesvhich belonged to Austria-Hungarv)efore the war are added to thosevhich must be evacuated.
Another added clause provides for

in armistice commission, to which;ermany will be admitted to carry
out details under the direction of the-ictorious iiilitary authorities and iniccord with appendedl notes, wvhichvhich were dIrafted (luring the con-
erence between Marshal Foch andhe German dlelegates.
The .additon and changes close

vith this:-
"This armistice has been signedl the

ifth (lay of November, 1918, at 5'clock French time (I". F'ocb, R. E.
Vemyss, Erzberger, A. OberndorffrVinterfeldt, Von Selow.)
President Wilson has hlad the terms

s5 drafted by the sup~reme war coun-1il and approvedl by the Allied pre-

niers and Col. House in his handsimce a week ago~yesterday, when
hey were cabled upon01 their com pe-,
ion. lie prepared his address includl-
ng the terms andl readl it to Congress|
yefore Marshal Foch reportedl thelocument as actually signedl at hiiscead quarters.

Summary of Changes
A summary of the changes follows.
"Article Three-Fifteen (lays in..

teand of fourteen (lays are al lowe Ior the repatriation, beginning at once
f all the inhabitants removed( from
avaded countries, including hostagesndi persons undler trial or convicted.
"'Article Four--Prov iding for theI

urrender of munitions andl equipment
educes the number of machine guns;
a be dleliveredl from 30,000 to 25,000.
he numbher of aerolanes from 2,700)
a l,70i0.
"A rticle Five-P-lrovidling for th.e

vacua tion of the reG a mtoh fanmiifb- i
vacuation (of the Germa'n1is Of the
ountries on the left bank of thehline stipubat(es that these countries
hail be athnin istered b~y the troops~of('cuipation instead of by the local aul-horities, undler the control of Allied
nd United States amieis, and the oc..nipation is to he "('arried out by'' in..

More Time( Allowedl
Thirty-one (lays insteadl of twventy-
ie are allowved for completion of thie
vacuation,
"A rticle Six-Providing that no
amage or harm shall be (lone to per-
ans and property in territory evacu-tedl by the Germans has a sentencedd~edl specifically stipulated that no4
erson shall be prosecuted for offens-
s of participations in war measures
rior to the signing of the armistice."Article Seven-Providling for thebandonment or de(livery in good or--
er to the associated( Powers of allaands and means of communication,

nd transportation in evacuatedl terri-
iry calls for 150,000 wvagons (railroad
ra) insteadl of 50,000, 5,000 motor

>rries instead of 10,000 and requires
hat all civil and milItary personnel

tpresent employed on such means of

ammunication and tenanmoratiI. n
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cluding waterways, shall remainThirty-one days instead of twenty-fiv,ilayi are allowed for handing over therailways of Alsace-Lorraine, togeth
er with the pre-war personnel."Article Eight--iFortyy-eight houris given the German command to reveal destructive movements, such apolluted wells and to reveal and ossist in discovering ana <lestroyinjmines or rielayed action fuses o
evacuated territory. No time limi
was fixed originally."Article Nine--Providing for threquistion by the United States anyAllied armies in occupied territory
has the clause added, "subject to regDlat-on of accounts with those whorit may concern."

"Article Ten-Providing for the re
patriation without reciprocity of alAllied and United States prisoners o
war, including persons under trial oc'nvieted, has the following aldlcd:'" his condition annuls the previouconventions on the suoject of the exL'lange of prisoners of war, includio,
the one of July, 1918, in course of ratfica ricn. However, the repatriation e
German prisoners of war interned siHolland and Switzerland shall continue as before. The repatriation o
Gernan prisoners of war shall be regulated at the conclusion of the preliminaries of peace. *

Wtihdrawal in East
"Article Twel.1e--Providing for thwithdrawal of German troops fronterritory which belonged b fore th

war to Russia, Rumania and Turkeyis rewritten. Territory which belonged
to Austria-Hungary is added to that rom which the Germans must withIiraw immediately, and an to territor,which belonged to Russia it is provided that the German troops novhere shall withdraw within the fron
uers of .Germany as soon as the Alnies, taking into account the interna;ituation of those territorien, shall deide that the time for this has come.Article Sixteen-Providing frce acNess for the Allies into evacuated territory through the (rmen easteri.rontier, is chiangedl so as to dleclar,such access is for the lurpose of conveying supphies to the populations an
For the purpose of maintaining order,msteadl of "or for any other plurpose..A rticle Seventeen---Originally prov Iding for the '"uncondi tionaol capitulat ion wvithbin one month of all Gerhani forces operating in East A frica
is suibstituitedl by a c'lausie requjliringnily "e vacuat ion by all Ger'imain forcesiinerating in East A friea within a pe.!odl to be fixed by the Allies.
A rticle Eighteen--Providling for th<epiatriation of aill civilian belongt'ng to the All ies; or aissoc iated powr1s other than those enumeraited iil
itiek 3'. is amiiended to eliminate
eservationi that any future claims oi~emiandis lby the Allies and the Uniiitedsta tes shall reina in u na ffectedl.
A rticle Twenty-Tlwo-Prov.iding foihe surernder of 160~t German subman
nes is changed to read ''all subma..iiies no0w existinig" withI tile added

t ipubation that 'those wvhich cannol
a ke these (takew the seai ? ) shall heisarmedl of the material anad p :rson.el1 and shall remain undor the' supe1risioni (of the Allies and~the United'tates.'" iurther pirovis ionis arie a(1ed
equoiring that all the cond~litions oif theartiele shall lbe carried into e'ffectvithminourteeni days; that subomarinp-'endly for sea shall be prepiaredl to''ave Ge'rmiani ports immined iately uipo-,rdlers b~y wireless and the' remaindlerI. the earliest po(ssible mlomentiiArticle. Twenty-t hree-Providlint'
or the odisposition oif G;erman surfacti
va rsh ips, has add~litionalI clauses re-guiring t hat vessels tiesinagat ed foriiterinmenlt shall be readly to leave;ermain plorts with in seven dlays uponiheiret ionis by w ireless and that theimiit ary a rma ment of all vernsels ofhe auxiliary fleet shall be put onhore.
Article Twenty-six-Providling thathe Allied blockade remains un-hanged has this senitenoce addled."'The Atlies andio the Unhiited States~hould giv(e cons iderattioni to the pro,.isto1ng of Germany du ring the arim-st ice toi the extent recogniized as nee-ssary
Article Twenty-eight- Prid.yin~gndioitions of evacuatioin of tihe Bld~ian coast (from wvhich thle Germlanisetually had been dr'ivenl before theimistice was igneod) was changed

n a unor particulars.
Article Thirty-Proviing thlat tiheluratlon of tile armistice shall behirty days, and that if its clauses arelot carried into execution it may beenouncedl uipon forty-eight hours

varning, hlas the followving adde.

"It is uniderstood that the execution>f articles three and eig-hteen shalu

Day
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d look thea over.

not warrant he denunciation of the
armistice on the ground of insuffi-
cient execution within a period fixed

- except in the case of bad faith in
carrying them into execution. In orde,
to assure the execution of this con-
-ention under the best conditions the

s principel of a permanent internat ion-
al armistice commission is admitted..',his commission will act under the
authority of the Allied military and

t naval commanders in chief."

SADVERTISE' IN IIE TIMES

AN ORDINANC[
To amend an Ordinance entitled

"An Ordinance to Protect the Health
nofthe Citizens of the Town of Man-
ning; to Prohibit Gatherings; to Reg-
ulate the Operation of Soda Fount-
ains; and to Provide Penalties for the
violation thereof" ratified the 14th
day of October, 1918 by repealing
Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 and 8 thereof:

aBe it Ordained by the Mayor and
- Alderman of the 'T'own of Manning,
f in Council assembled, and by authori-
, ty of the same:
- That An Ordinance entitled "An

Ordinance to Protect the Health of
the Citizens of the 'T'own of Manning;

e, t(. Prohibit Gatherings; to Regulate
the operation of Soda Fountains and
to Provide Penalties for the' Violations
thereof, ratified the 14th day of Oct o-

I ber, 1918, be and the same is hereby
t Imended by striking out of the said

Ordinance and repealing Sections 1,
2,3, 4, 7, and 8 thereof, that said Ordi--nance when so amended shall read as
follows:
Be it ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the town of Manning, in
Council Assembled, and by authorit':
of the same:

Section 1. That in all stores, drug
stores, offices, barber shops and oth-
er places of business the tse of all
drinking vessels be pr'ohibited, ex-
cept ind ividual drinking c-ups.

Section 2. T1hat no ice cami shall
be served except in cones, or other ini-
dIivdual recepjtaicles.
- Section 3. TIhat acny pe(rson ori per-.
soncs violating any of the foreoi ngsections, u poni convict ion shall he
fined not less thani one dlollar, nr
more thani one h undlredc dol1lars, or be
confinedl upon the (Clare'ndon County
chain gang for not less than one clay
nor more thani thi rty dlays.

sect ion 4I. That this ord inn ce
shall go i ntoc effect iminmed iatel y.
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bled this 9th <hiy of November, 1918.
T. F. COFFEY,

E. B. BROWN,
Clerk and Treasurer.

Statement of the Condition of

THE HOME BANK & TRUST CO.
Located at 1laming, S. C., at the

('lose of Business, Nov. 1, 1918
RESOCItES

loans and I)iscounts -$192,037.91
Overdrafts 22,7.12.35
Liberty lHonds .. - 12,900.00
I iherty Bonds, 4th issue - - 19,385.00
Furniture and Fixtures 3,560.64
Bamk ing h ouse 5,817.17D~ue from Banks and Bank-

eis 43,893.71
Curreney - 2,944.0n1
Gold - .55.00
Silver and Other .\iinor

Coin 2.16.69
Cheeks and (Cash Items 4,299.20
Other Resources, viz: War

Savings Stamps - 83.00
Savings Banks -_.. 6.00

TOTA I. $307,970.69
Capital Stock Paid In _-$ 20,500.0(1
Surplus Fund -6,000.00U1ndividced Profits, less

Current Expenses and
'taxes Paid- - - 3,561.98

Dividends Unpaid 32.0t1Individual De-
posits sub-

.ect to Check $219,754.32
Savings De-
posits - :31,610.06
Cashier's Cheeks 1,507.53 252,871.91Pills Payable, including

Certificates for Money
Borrowed 25,000.04Other Liabilities, viz: Cash
Long -.-.-_-_-. .80
'T'O''A L $307,970.69

STATE "O SOU'I'lI CAROLINA,County of ('hirendon,
Befor'e me came T. 31. WVells, Cash-

ier' of the abouve na med bank, wvho, be-
mg duiily sworn, says that the above
and foreu'nine statement is a true con-''it ion of said hank, as snlown by the~lbonoks of said hank.

Notary Public for S. C
Correct At test:

(' R. SP'ROTT"1,
W. M1 PLOWD1EN,
flDirectors.
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